New Programs or Certificates:
- Bachelor of Education: Middle-Level (6-8) English and Social Studies
- Bachelor of Education: Secondary (6-12) English and Social Studies
- Bachelor of Arts in Humanities: Concentration in Creative Media
- Bachelor of Applied Science: Information Security and Assurance
- Certificate of Democratic Principles & Social Justice

AY 2014-15:
- Bachelor of Education: Middle-Level (6-8) Math and General Studies
- Bachelor of Arts in Social Sciences: Concentration in Economics

General Education and Graduation Requirements:
- No changes.

Advising Staffing Changes:
- Tanya Uyehara, Native Hawaiian Retention Specialist, has left our advising team. This position will be re-advertised. Title III grant funded.

GradesFirst: E Ala Pono Academic Progress Check Campaign:
- 22 Pilot Faculty
- The timeline and process is outlined in detail below:
  **Week 1**
  Campaign 1: Attendance Check
  Objective: To identify students who are registered for class but are not attending
  Action: Advising will contact students to confirm class registration

  Email sent to pilot Faculty on January 13, 2014
  Steps for Campaign 1:
  Campaign response deadline January 17, 2014

  **Week 3**
  Campaign 2: Academic Progress Check
Objective: Check on student progress / Connect students to resources
Action: Advising will contact, meet with students and will refer students to appropriate resource.

Steps for Campaign 2:
Email sent to Faculty pilot on January 27, 2014
Campaign response deadline February 2, 2014

Week 7
Campaign 3: Academic Progress Check
Objective: Check on student progress / Connect students to resources
Action: Advising will contact, meet with students and will refer students to appropriate resources or to take appropriate action.

Steps For Campaign 3:
Email sent to Faculty pilot on February 24, 2014
Campaign response deadline March 3, 2014